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A IraveL-- r U!su3 sorcetl .big of a
sinful ii wer-.pu- iifl by the na'.ives of
A ustralia, tip; lionnKTiinj lie saw
them used by the natives. Tliey range
from two feet to thirty-eigh- t inches
in length, and .vore of various shapes,
all carved n little, and looking, sis h ;

described fcthem, like a wooden new
tnoon. They were made of a dark,
heivy wood" and weighing from one to
three pounds. In thiekness they vary
from half an inch, and t- - per to a point
at each end. j

One of the natives picked up the
piece of wood and, poising it an in-

stant, threw it, giving it a lotary mo-

tion. For the iirst one hundred feet
or more it wont straight ahead. Then
it tacked to the left and rose slightly,
still rotating rapidly. It kept this
latter course for a hundred feet more,
perhaps, but soon veered to the left
again, describing a broader curve, and
a'moment later fell to the earth six or
iirht feet in front of the thrower, hav-

ing described nearly a circle in the air.
Another native then took the same

boomerang and east it, holding it with
the same grii It took the same
course, but made broader curves, and
as it came round the black caught it
handsomely in his right hand.

Another native next threw it, and
lodged it on the ground about twenty
feet behind him, after it had described
a circle of two hundred yards or up-

ward. After him they all tried it, and
but one of them failed to bring the
weapon back to the spot where they
stood.

Carnboo, a native, then selected
fiom the heap of boomerangs another
one; and cast it with a sort of jerk. It
flew very quickly for 40 or 50 yards,
whirling like a top. Then it darted
iuto the air, mounting fully one hun-

dred feet, and came over our heads,
where it seemed to hang sta ioncry for
a moment, then settle slowly, still
whirling, till he caught it. Two others ;

of the black1 then did tin: same thing.
Meanwhile I had " with my knife

shaved a little of the wood from the
convex side ofone of the boomerangs.
This is now olfered to one of them to
throw. He took tt without noticing
what I had done, poised it but stopped
short, and with a contemptuous glance
.t my improvement threw it down and

exclaimed :

"Hale budgery !" (no good).
The others then looked at it cau-

tiously, but it was a bale budgery also
to them. No one could be induced to
throw it.

Myers asked them why they did not
use it, but they could not give a defi-

nite answer. It was plain they did
not like the way it poised, when held
in the hand, yet I could not distinguish
any dilFcr nee whatever between this
and the other weapons.

Builicgh then walked a listance of
200 feet or more from the blacks and
bid Carnboo throw to him. The na-

tive looked at him a moment iwthcr
curiously, then, comprehending v, hat
was wanted, he selected one of the
heaviest of the missiles, and, turning
half round, threw it with great force
in a direction almost opposite from
where lJurleigh stood.

The weapon sped smartly for 00 or
70 feet, then tacked in an instant and
flew directly at I'urleigh, and, had he
not most expeditiously ducked, he
would have received a hard thump, if
nothing worse It struck the ground
20 or o0 paces beyond. This feat
brought out a broad grin and some-
thing like a chuckle from the whole of
them. Carnboo even intimated that
he would like to try another cast, but
Burleigh expressed himself fully sat-
isfied.

Mr. Smith, however, offered to "take
a shot;" but not at too short a range.
We were standing in front of one of
the storedioust s. Carnboo placed
Smith in front of the door and stood
witli his back to him, with Smith's
hand on his shoulder.

None of us knew what son of a
mana-uvr- he had in his mind, not even
Meyers. Standing in this position, the
black threw the boomerang straight
ahead. Immediately it curved in the
air. Then it disappeared around the
corner of the building, and before he
had time to guess what was meant, it
came arouud the other end (having
passed completely around the store-
house) and crave him a sounding slap
on the back which made his eyes snap.

Stick, to It. Lc:ini a trade, or pot
into business. anl zo nt it with f ile-ten-n

ination that lies failure, and you
' will succeed. Pon't leave it iKjeatise

hard blows are to lw struck, or disa-
greeable work to bo km formed. Those
who have workotl their war up to
wealth and usefulness do not belong to
the shiftless and unstable class, and if
you do not work while a u

115 man,
as an old man vou will be nothing.
Work with t will, and conquer your
prejudices ajraiiifct l ibor, ar.d inanfully
bear the heat niid burden of the day.
It mav Ikj hanl the first week, but af-

ter that I assure you it will become a
pleasure, ani you will feel enough
better satisfied with yourself to pay for
all the trial of a beginning. Let pre-severen- ee

and industry Ijc r motto,
and with a steady application to busi-
ness you need have no fear for the fu-

ture. Don't be ashamed of your plain
clothes, provided you have earned
them. They ate far more beautiful in
the estimation of all honest men and
women than the cotly gewgaws sport,
ed by some cole at the expense of
the confiding tailor. The people who
respect you only when well clad, will
Ihj the first to run from jou in the hour
ot adversity.

A Tknxesssk girl told a fellow she
would cive him a kiss if he would culcLt

.her. She ran well till she got out of
"sio-h- t of the old folks, then she gave
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Ready-Mad- e CLOAKS,
NEW AND FASHIONABLE,

I'crj.lcdlv the moM dlraMe. ?ck In Johnstown,
will Ik Joan'! nt

CEI3, FOOTER dt QUINN'S,
yon. 113 and 115 Clinton Mret,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

CAllP.
FLOOK OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &c.
The longest stock to se!eet from nnl th place

to Uud tho choice patterns, at low prices, is nt

' GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

FOB FASlUOXABMi ."D ItKMRABLE

www ;
Nl

TRIMMINGS,
There is no place in Johnstown to be compared to

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

TICRIXGS, SHERTIXCS

Ducks, DriHIngs and
PILLOW-CAS- E COTTONS.

Yon will rc sure to got the worth of your money
by l.uyins from

GEI3, FOSTER & QUINN.

LADIES' FURS, FURS, FURS !

Ladies' Gloves, Gloves, Gloves!
GENTS' GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
Fur. Tloickin, KM, and Cotton. IVo finer mn8
aiiyvhcrc tlian at

OTIS. FOSTER & QUINN'S.

BUY YOUR IMZJiSIOVI

Importer!, Sanafartarer, and Dealers in all kinds nr

MUSICAL MEBOHMfBISE !
MANUFACTURERS OF

KME & McGINN YUM, AND THE FfflLHiRIGNIC ORGAN

OENERAJ, WnOI.KSAT.E AGENTS FOR THE

I A rF JS X T ARIOX PIAXO.
Dealers in DIstIn A Co.'s (London), Ilcssop (London), Hnxe I'islAn Valve, and Anr own mak

of Kotarj Tale i: s I . I it I' tl ;.vrN. The best nnd fresliest Mrinirs
for all Instraments roast aally on hand.

lieln FTTUIISIIEUS of SHEET MUSIC, we make this branch a specialty, and nlwavs keep a
rull .to'.-- l the l:iteit and tnjst pieces on h:ind. (Itir st':k ot uiuiiic iMioks ol all kinds Is complete.

FIANOS AN H SOI. I) ON Til R INSTALLMENT PLAN.Oil) I XSTItIT M KNT'S TAKEN IN KXClTANflE.
Clergymen, I'rineipals nf Seminaries, leaders of r.;in.l. lc;u lit-r- and all to purehafe

Muii!l !mhIs. will find it to their ineret to eoinmnnieate directly with us.
C'aialci-ue- s uii'l 1'rive Lists furnished free on application.

WAREROQMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)

n--i- y.l PITTS3URCH, PA.
John Dihurt .Tony I. IlouitRTs.

John Dibcrt & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

.TOIINSTOAVN, Xn.
Account 3 of Merchants and other

husincs3 people solieHal. Draffs
negotiable in all parts of the coun-
try for sale. Money Loaned and
Collections Made, Interest at the
rate of Six I'er Cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposits.

Savings Deposits Hooks issued,
and Interest Cotnpounded Sctni-anmr- alf

y r: desired.
A'fieneral Banking Business Transacted.

Sept. 10, 1S75.-HI-

V) M .

IMTTSItriMill, PA.
For ntiwnrds of twenty years tho leading busi-

ness College of tho United States, affords une-

qualled advantages for the thorough, practical ed-

ucation of yonnir and middle ag;ed men. Students
admitted at any time. '3-F- or circulars, address.

J. O. SMITH, A. M.,
Principal.

-- The "l!.n CITY t'OM.EHF, is the onj
institution of the kind. In this city, that we recom-
mend to the public patronage." Preshf!eritn
liannrv, Pittsburgh. P.
"Trey'ou going to paint?

VfK

Averill Chemical Paint
"I UT ui in ean of all sizes an I colors, ready to
1 put the brush in and use. Any ono can be' his

own pnlnter or make business by usinjr, it.. It Is
the cheapest and bt-st- . Try a sample can. Sold at

ONIONS, BALDWIN & CO.,

No. O: AVood Street,
f5 71 PITTNKI'Hflll, PA. 6m.

The oldest and best appointed Institution for
obtaii.inga nusincs Education.

For circulars adtlrosa
P. DUFF fc SONS,

9 Pittsburgh. Pa.

f!LUNi;iYA MAKING
The attention of tho Eadios of Ebons-b-irgnn- dvicinity is directed to the fuct th itMIIS. It. K. JONES has just reeolvod an invoioeof now ami f MSluoii't Mo MiHinorv (iooils, at. herrooms in tho E;ist Ward, Ebonshurg. W oddinglionoofs. Hats. oto.. a spoeiaOv. Oressoinkinirpromptly nnd ncsily done. M ho pntronsge ofthctiidios is rcsoectf iilly solicited. ft-1 'T'

CO A Ij ! ! TJie sul;scrilcr
is prc-piut'- to rurnlsh, in larire or soikM

ooMMtnios. n!! qiMilrk-fto- f AN'THRAriTR andLITHMINOUS COAL, at lowost niHtket ratos.
CiKil dflivertd promptly and fr.eof charge forhauling at any point in Ktcn.'hiirg or vicinityOrdors loft at UioZaum Stohr will . ivc sr-l-y

attontion. UANltL, II. 7.A5I.M.

LAKB, Attornet
AT Law, KlMiiabur;;, Orifice withKcg'eterMd Kecordlr, in Court Howe.

r--3 vsiiv r.: fy- - I

(Paris).

OHGANS

wishing

ri?an

CHILDREN'S
MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS

IUfFA-!- "

MERINO CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
The lar?ct ami most complete assortment ever

ollered in Johnstown, will he foumt at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

J1Y BUYING

BLACK ASHMEEES,
BLACK ALPACAS,

BLACK CRAPE D'ETES, AMD BLACK SILKS, FROM

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS
AND TOVVELINCS,

Tn common and fine quality, can be bought at very
low prices at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
nrFFI FS, AXD XOVF.I.TIF.S IX FAXCT GOODS,

always found firt at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

The largest ami most complete assortment In
In Johnstown of

LIMES', GEMS', AM) CHILDREN ROSE,

will lc found at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S.

GOODS AT
r "

THE CEI.EDIt ATEO

The RI.OOf is the LIFE.
BLOOD! and if It Is Impnre the whole sys-

tem will be tlisea8el. You can-
not purify a stream while the

spring is corrupt; neither can you Impart good
health to the human body while the blood is

t be see.ls of disease to all parts of It. Th're-lor- e

PL'KIFY the liUIOI), anl iiature will heal
th disonac. No remedy has ever been discovered
which has effected so great a number of jtt mn-ne- ul

cures as

LINDSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHES !

It is rapidly acquiring a national reputation for
the cure of

Scrofulous Affect ions, CancerousFormations, i:rysijcla9 lioils,1'impfes, Ulcers, Sore lZyes,
Scald Head, Tetter, SaltIthe.u m , Mercn rial a nd

all Skin Diseases.
The remedy Is a Vegetable Componnd and enn-n- ot

harm the most tender iuOint. Ladies wli. fuf-fo- r
Irom th riehilitatinir diseases known fwt Fe-Mai- .k(;omi'LAintr will find PH:vdy relief !y usingthis remedy. Beware of counterfeits. The irenn-iu- ehas our name K. K. SKLLKRS &. CO., i'ilts-burg- h,

on the bottom of each Itot tie.For sale by all Druggists and Country Pealers.and by A. A. I)A!tite & Sot, Agents,burg, I a. Sept. lo. ls75.-3m- .J

The Great Csuso of
HUMAN MISERY,

Juxt il;WMioI, in a Seah tX Ku relopc. Price 8 cts.
A ' eelnro on the nnrr. Trrstmrntand Had ical Cure of Seminal Weakness or S per

matorrluea. Induced bv Self. Abuse, InvolnntarrEmissions. Impotcncy, Nervous Pebilltr, an ito Marringe generally: tWsnmpTlon
Epilepsy, and l its; .Menta.1 and Physical Inealtmcity, fce. By liOHERT J. tU'EVEltWELL.M. T , author of the "(ireen Book." &e.

The world-renowne- d author. In this AdmirableLecture, clearly proves from his own experiencethat the awful consequences ol Self-Abus- e mav boeltectually removed without medicine nnd w"ithout dangerous surgical oerat ions, bougies, lntrn"ments, rinars, or cordials; pointing out a mode ofenre at once certain and efteetnal. bv m-n- ns orwhich every sull'erer, no matter what his conditionmay bo may cure himself cheaply, privately andratlicatly.
; 4Thi Lrrture wUl prove a Tnm to thowatuLani ttiininmulit.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ai- -
vv-o- , ,.i mi ccnij, or two postairestan.ps. AUiire.'j ino I'unlishers

t5 11 AS- - ' KUXE fc CO.,12, Howery, New ork, 1. f). pox 453.

CKAWIX)1M3 HOUSE,
, KliFNSIllTtB. PA.

John Fitzliarris, - Frcpr!oior.
HAVING leased nul rf urn isliod tho aboveand oopobtr hot?!, the propri-etor is now amply prepnred to n. comtnhtall who m:iy favor h'm with their oetronHe-o"- .
Tho boat that tho inarkot e.fford w ill ho servedat the Table at all seasons, the Har will bokootconstiintly fciippricd witn tho choioostt I:oUhand the commodious Stable will bounder thecharge of a careful And attentive hotlcr Noeffort will be spared to render guests comfort-able and well pleased In erery particular, atidby proper attention to business and a modern teale of prices tho proprietor hipes to win hisway to publ c favor. (May 2, 1873.-- tf 1

TP H. I'LANK, M. D., respectfully
offers his professional services to theci Irens of Etensburg and vicinity. Offleeresidence and immediately in the rear ofJIm. K. J. Lloyd's drag store. STlsrht eaP. Cftnbe made at the residence of JYlr. Bunn, no Craw-tur- dstreet. Eocnsburg. f.J

! AMEsTToATilAX, M. D.r
PhyKielRti anil Nnriena,

Offlee on High street, nearly opposite 7r'8
7foiwn l VIF Julian street-l- iitl: -- 1"''' be made

A LKNDEU'TAIT, M. D.,
I'liyNlelan nnd Knrjceoa, ;

CAnrtoi.T.Towfi, PaOffice recently occupied by M. J. Buck, M. T.in roar ot John liucU's stove. Nitfht ciU may
be made nt St. Lawrence Hotel. 5. j

THYSICIAX AND 8rrRJt30W,
1 JIPtTTfl P

cJkiocs ciJocKs.-Thefli'sti- bi.iga

stranger tloes nt TH i t wagon is to see
the exhibition of the Gcvei lievei ins,
aiul at Freibercr t!ie Gewt rlihfvll, open
from Mav to October. The latter is a j

wooden liniltlinrr of some taste, where
pvwt vuri. tv of rl-- c k C;tn be seenj
which the ingenuity of the Scharzwr.l
lt;r can tlevf--e or his finsrers execute
Ilonnd the walls find on t!ie tables are
clocks of every sort. Nearly all are of
wootl though here and there is a fragile
one of straw or i vory.' The fi rst which
attracts attention is a very fine speci-
men of wooil-carvin- g; the figures ami
design are cut in lime-woo- d, and it
stands two feet high. The fingers and
hours are of ivory. The attendant
puts it to 2 o'clock, and it forthwith
plays a melodious air, as of the most
delicate flutes. The next is still larger,
and as the hour strikes, a miniature
band plays "Die Wacht am Rhein."
"We pass on to one made of beach and
walnut, the dark and light wood being
charmingly blended. As the fingers
touch the hour two helmeted trumpet-
ers step out and blow tlie reveille.
Then there are cuckoos which strike up
at the hour and thrushes who sing at
the quarter; venerable monks standing
leneath the belfry ring the hour when
midnight comes. The automaton clock
comes next and a sort of Pickwickian
fat boy feeds himself with rolls till 3
has finished striking. The taste and
minuteness of the carving in the larg-
est or the smallest point are very great;
the regulator on the pendulum of the
smallest clock represents, perhaps, an
onk leaf, or some simple, but still
graceful object. Nor are more meth-
odical and stronger-lookin- g clocks
wanting ; they are of every kind ; they
will suit the kitchen or the boudoir.
The excellence of the external work i
equaled by that of the machinerj--, for
having once gained a reputation, the
inhabitants of t hese hills take care that
itshnll not lie lost. Tho Gewerbeverin,
or Union, guarantee the goodness of
each clock which hangs on the wall.
London ,ievtator.

Glass. Very'probably the Romans
were the first to employ glass for
windows. Some remnants of glas
panes are to be found to-da- y in their
frames, in the buried houses of ller-eulaneu- m

and Pompeii. They sub-
stituted glass as a material for bottles,
in place of the leather which is still in
vogue among the poorer classes in the
Orient. Epicureans in wine then, as
now, determined the age of their ar-
ticle by. the sesl ujxm the cork and the
lable impressed upon the glass. Glass
goblets were Jess popular. Gold ami
silver reluctantly vielded the palm to
their new-fangl- ed rival, which sought
popularity by appealing, not to the
poverty of the poor, but to the desire
of novelty among the rich. Even
artificial stones and pearls of glass
were not unknown. Whether mirrors
of glass were known to the Romans,
or whether they depended exclusively,
as they certainly did chiefly, upon the
resources of the Jews polished met-
als is a question of grave dispute
among the learned in such matters a
dispute into which we shall not ven-
ture to enter. It is safe, however, to
say the only use of glass which modern
art can claim with assurance, as exclu-
sively its own, is the employment of it
in optical instruments.

Swallowing a Cknt. Dr. Gibbs,
one of the editors of Hall's Journal of
JTenlth, who is himself an educated
physician and surgeon, while ou a
railroad train the other day was con-
sulted by one of the employes on the
train in relation to his little bor, who
had that morning swallowed a cent.
"What have you done for him ?" asked
the doctor. "We gave him a dose of
castor oil," was the reply. "Good
practice so far ; as soon as you reach
home give him the white of three raw
eggs dnily ; let his diet be bread and
milk, and nothing sour." The direc-
tions were followed faithfully, the
whites of the eggs repeated every day,
and the dose of oil at night ; and on
the fourth day the cent was discharged.
It was one of the new copper coins,
and considerably corroded by the ac-
tion of the gastric juices. Since fatal
results often follow the swallowing of
a copper coin, the judicious treatment
advised in this instance should Ikj re-
membered by all who have the care of
children. The essential points to be
borne in mind are simply these. Al-
bumen or the whites of eggs, a bland
diet free from acids, and castor oil.

Wheat for Children. Teething
children who arc beginning to eat solid
food can be supplied with nothing let-
ter than biscuits made from granulated
wheat. . The child will not attempt to
swallow the food until it is softened
by mastication, and the . mechanical
action of the biscuit upon the
will greatly assist the teeth toward
making their appearance. The act of
eating this food will necessarilr
occupy much time, and this will give
the teeth and jaws considerable valu-
able exercise. The food thus swal-
lowed proves very nutritous and rap-
idly builds up small boys and girls, as
well as larger ones.. In all stomach
troubles and bowel complaints it seems
to have a wonderful power to regulate
and restore.

Cake of Hogs. flogs love sulpher,
and a considerable amount of it is
necessary to keep them in fair health.
When hogs i nn at large and find green
food they supply themselves with
what is needed, but pigs kept in close
FCR nd fed on house slops or corn
need some more laxative food. Char-coa- l

should be fed to hogs frequently
Keep a supply by them in small box-
es. Mix four quarts of salt, two oun-
ces of sulphur and one bushel of woodashes and keep constantly in the pens

STAELISSE3 T WM-F- I 72 TEARS

j
I r

oNTii niilVi t'Avi rors,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--OF

AN- D-

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALERS IX

iHTf

Slioct jMTotals
AND

BOCSE-RTlMSn- RC GOODS GEXFJULLY.

Jobbins: in

m, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

1'KOB PTLI ATTF.M F.D TO.

Kos.278, 2S0 and 2S2 Washington Sw

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
W. D. M'Clellasu ..John IIannan.
M'CLELLAXI) & CO.,

Mancfartarer Of anil Dealer in

Fnncy sincl Plain
FURNITURE!

AXB CIJAIRS.
We keep constantly rm hnnl in ereat rsiriety a fall

line of elesrstit

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the mort Pkillful workmen In the city, we
are prepared to fill ail orders Tor

IME AND BdffSEBQLD RISIM !

IK PIKCE8 OR BTITS,

Vt PRICES jT3elow
Kither Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEA15LY OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE- ,

JOHXSTOWS, IA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

-- All Furniture sent .'or and delivered In theeltjr Ire of charire.

WeodJIorrell&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
JollllStOAVll, Xji

Wholesale nnd lZetail Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEEN SW ARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTH- S.

READY-M- A DE CLOTHING.
GLASSWARE, YELLOW WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Tog-ethe- with all manner of Western Produceitch as
FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT, CARBON OIL, ETC.

t?Vholo3HliRn1 retail orders solicited andpromptly tilled on the shortest notice aud ino;t
l eionable terms.

CD
r2

GO

Eh
$5

o
Vk

Parke's Marble Works,
1S Franklin Hlreet, Jal.n.u,,,,.

i'-a- - PinrJ,nu A TICK andN ET SLA HS. MANTELS. n. ,V,1...
factured of the very best Italian

nicricB iviarnies. F.ntirp iiru r.f ij
tion irnaranteed in nrien. . .. Ij.'-ti-

execution of work.
ifr Orders resj.ectfullv solicited... prnmplly nllert at the very IoW- - SZji

cat rash rwtes. Try us. fiiOct.21,-m- . JOHJJPAHKK.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON k C0

9
w,t7; ,
3V"X roor,. monejLP

tvL l

S 4. r

-A- M)-

flOBSEWiSO'g STORE

IS THE l'f.ACK TO BUY

STOVES, HARDWARE, TIHWARS,

IR ON,
NAIL, GLSS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

s.i GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r

nrARMERS AND OTHERS, if yon "in-J-
E

tenrt to ImiM a house or barn, r other-
wise Improve VMir nropertr, iro to Hl'NTLKV
for AII, GLASS, TAINTH, H A It I WAKE.
&e. Money saved by buying for cash.

(E7LARMERS,- GO TO HUNTLEY'S aud
examine the fieateat littTn CHOPP1NO

MILIj erer intr.idueed. It chops from 10 to VI
bushels of rvo. corn or oats per hour. HUY
OXB-- IT COSTS ONLY IB.

TCTARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
tv. rtoaf rrt?'v MiTinvit .-- i

SrilAW CUTTEli ever sold In this county. lut
Their cost more ?hn saved in ouoj ear ty cut
tin? your feed with it.

nf tTr!iirnT:! n . . '"luiiiuntu irie fiats ,r

siderable
J- -, in the market nt. 2.r per cent, less

ciiy retml pncei. bold lor cah itiiuxtley'S.
ARMERS GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
buv vonr HA11VEST TOOIS, wbi h

he sails CHEAP! FOR ('ASM than they can
be bought elsewhere In Ebensburr.

5UNTLEY will Fell you WALL PA- -
rER as cheap, if not elioaper, than

any denier In Etwnebunr, and trim it into
the bargain ut extra ciire.

;LCKS.MITIT8, HUNTLEY will sell
vou Horse S1hh-s- , Morse 2alis, Car- -

rixire Bolts, flnr Iron, Nnil Uod, Cast Steel, 4c..
VEUV LOW FOB CASH.

TTOrSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT--STjS- -
LEY'S ami buy the liLAXCHARI)

CHI'KX, the !est In the world. Sold for Cash
at manufacturer's I rices.

nrTARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
--K; get the best MOWING am KEAP-IV- O

MACHINE nude. 1'UlCEa UBEA'ILV
KEDLX'EjJ.

"SOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO IIU NT-pa- y-

LEY'S nn.l s;v4 25 per cent,
Iiik cash for Table Knives, Forks, Spoons, Jtc.

ARPENTERS. GO TO HUNTLEY'S
ami bnv vonr TOOLS and 15UILIING

HA UOWAII E. I'ay tash and save 30 per cent.

TOUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT- -. . ,r. ' 'f w..j.r. o aiui no. vonr Movnann J in-I'A- V

CASH AJl'D'SAVK MONEY.

CHARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S atd
-- 5 R.t the liest HOUSE HAY KAKKeer lot CHEAP FOB CASH.

GO TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES j

He fells tbeiu atgreat- - :

ly reduced prices tor tlie ready cah. j

LARGE LOT OF POCKET AN 13

rii il- - K J N Lfti very cheap for cash at
HUNTLEY'S.

jsj ext dooii to rosT-ornc- E.

Cooking S(o(?s,
IlesiHnpr Slove3.

TIN, COPPER L SHEET-IHO- N WARE
Hav inp recent 5y taken jossion ofthenow-lyflt.t'- dup nnd eninilifius binidimr on TtVhstreet, tiro doors ent f the Hank mi r; :trlvopposite the Mountain House, the snlseririor Is

better prepare th:n ovrr to miniiincturo nilsrtieles in the TIN.HOPPT.R and SHF.ET--1 RON
WAKE line, all of which will be furnKht tobuyers it the very lowest livinir prietS.1iq r also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved desfyns.
rSPOniVG a:d UOOFINO made to or-le- r

and warranted perf ect in I'Vintifnctureaitd ma-
terial. HEl'A I KlN(i pioiiifitly attcnil-(- l to.

All work done by tnewiii tie done ri-r- nndon fair terms, and till STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to qualt'f andcannot bo undersold in price. A continuanceand increase ot patronaire is respectfully solici-ted, and no wiil be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to nil.

VAT.I.TE LL'TKINOEK.
rTbensburR-- , Oct. 13. l.STO.-t- f.

THE HOLDIITS ME OVER!

AS WE ALI, KNOW, ni'T THE

3EtL !H! CU 5
Cheap Gash Store
Are not over, but rather nivler, t!io?c of any other '

Dry Goois, Bress Goois, Eats ani Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOIH, FEED, GRAIN, &L

In tlil "Xerk o limbfr.''43A complete and elepnnt as.'orfmert ttT newnow In store will positlvelvbe sold at theclosest lnnrcin. fVnntrr prodneo" at the hhrhcofmsrket prices taVen in exchange I.r iroo Is ' Fullratistaction irua ranted to all buyers. Sllre onHigh street, nca Centre street.
K J' MILLS.Ebensburr. .Inn. 16, l74.-t- f.

BOOK, EMM VARIETY STORE.
HAVIXW recently enlarged our sto k w are
, . , toseil, nt a (rrcat rediution'" "i.iK-- r iiriciK. our stock consists Ofrori it m vu

""v" nair iteTorativcs,Pills.Ointmenrs. Plaster- -. Mniments, I'ain KilUlers. Citrate Msjrncsia. Kss. JamaicaPure riavorinr extracts, Kssenees. 1.,,..
rnr''Psir'!!lii'i! Spiced Syrup, Khuharb,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
tjlanV Hooks, Deeds, Notes and Honds: Car.Post, Commercial and all kinds of Noto Pai.cr- -

rles. Bibles, Kcll-Hous- . Prayer and Toy Dooks.Penknives, Pipes. e.
lot of FIXEwe would luvitc tUe at-tention of the Ladies.

PIIOTOGKAPI1 AI.nr.MS at lower pricesthan evrroflered in thi plneo.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re--
July 30, IMS. Mttin Strvot, El,,s;,;irjr.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR

JOHN D. THOMAS,Boot siiicl Shoo IrnlcovfJHF.underslffned rcspcetf ullv inform bis nu-X- .
tnemtis customers and the pulili-roncralU- -

PT!red to Manufacture IM ITS a nilSHOKof any desired f:i7:e or qtislltv, from thetlnest French ealf-ski- n lont8 to the enriftnroa-ans- , in ?he vf.hy pest m nner. on theshortest notice, anil at as moderate prices aslike work can be obtained auvwhere.Those who have worn Hoots and shoes madeat my establishment nl no i!ur.i...lnthe Mipei ior quality of my work, other can '

easily lie convinced of the fact if they will on ;r '

iyem! atrial. Try andIV Kepnirinir of H..ot and um s nt tended '

to pi-o- pt.lv and in a workmanlike manner. !

. ii, r jiasi iaynr i hhi contident that

j ,
Chop Iotat!')"

. of the X. Y. Tnh. ',
I Vincent, ;h-v.t- r

pal fetnre ol" uvv.,
I f

j:rt of I'eur-s'- !v.
lienfar has' ilu r 1

unaiiiinily, ljttrim.L, ? ... v..; ,

iOVlIllg Mllll C,;!ts 1 :i. ii

lIMiULIIV alHI tiovt-- r the
men grass live or V)fa is. mJ
again. J!v this "otjition i

were generally as rununorui;;;'
could 1 or a, VM twould be to ,,r.'
condition of soil. TioulJ. "i'

has arisen in consequent?",,',
siderable failure of .

cxiwdients have Uh, tl";Cr
own case I sowed rlovirviti- -

and allowed the lu!,!s to
condition "one year. f
favored the clover wnnj,

N

growth, whifli we wt.uld

I found a ct
grow trash, garlic im hHj.

t it rather haznrtii;:; n.i.;..' .
' 'ritrnrenvn? r -

uik-iii.- m ........
ILan

other
willw

by

1 , r.. .

effort

sroods

,
..

"iDia--.- .

j wheat, having inu.le a,.,i

riiuiiau-- in ternrn Tl,n . tn.vt
oats was Ul ' '.'.rem in tu- -
of straw, hut, the drouth. aithe case for several ye.-r-s. c
fectetl the ijromier yi, j j
fouml the great wa;,t of the fLr
manure. First the o.: n t,'f"
have it, then t!;e v.Lct mV
must have it, and to have l--

both of good qunlit v t!iv
We should -- rn thaC

ing substances ure ninniiivs. k..;

to apply them direetiv t) ;U
where needed, or t ;!..,--'- ,

they will not W v:i-u-- .l

, . 'mon nnrnyrrt! ni: i:u:o v t',. --

Sring, nnd imm,-di:ttel- ;v

and planting with eorn ir.v x .1

opposes, as in a dry se:i-o-

Inst year there is a l:i ij-- r i:
harm than good. Mv l
shall he tf npfilv all tsrnri- - ;

the fall after seeding n
soil not to Ije plowe 1 f r t

years. In this way I v, ;t

get all thelienefit fivm u!! in.':
plied.

CotTOF Kaisins: lln!:.--r T

rieultural Department. !..;;;;.
as to the o-- t i f

ses in each of the var;
ports as fallows !nt!i?
tho maximum cost of
is $ l jxt heart in Xer.-- .1..-- ;

in onU-- r st.inl.s Delnwaru,
York, $37; anrt IVini-;!- v.

Delaware farmers, l;it vct ?.

the highest ft vera of. p;m fvr

an.l l hose !' New

lowest, Jgtlij.lt. Ncn-- i;i
Lthe maximum orico f . ,; p i
three cents per bushel : .
the minimum, svventv ivk
price of oats rar.gt-.- l f.'cm i

rets in Ielawai-e- , to sstv a

Jersey. Averages of Kn-tv- -1

were as follows: M.i'ne.
Hampshire, $37; Venovt.
sachpsetts", $45; Iihou. I -- '.:;
Connecticut, $45.

West cf the jlJssis-j'i.tiv- .r

cost of wintrrinr v::v.: !': :'
Kansas, to $2S in Mi:in'- - i

avcrajretl $fG;
Xeliraska, $13. rami :

vary from $3.Sfi in K n: --
.

:

in Missouri. The e!:v.ir f
Kansas anrt Xehraskn - i: - J

from the wilrt grasses : ti t i"

Corn ranees from f ! v - t'
bushel in Iowa, tn t;i';y '

Kansas.

CoMTt.. The fir-- t -n c

nfacturetl in this eoin.t: v w.

in West Newbury. -
v War. A H'- -'

tied there who a a?c "'r-

working of horn ino i utt"

combs, and from him tlie ;;ri-r- urte

workmanship of t inxt ty

worthy to be callert :ui art
to tlie native populate r..

bury l.ai coiitinuert t o i

ness over since. anl lo-i:i.- v

Massachusetts.
1'ortv vears si Iri- -

which were lnrirer tli.ui
nets are now, usetl to 'kmh ir

bury port for the S

market. Thcv tcic
three 'feet wide, oi:.'-:- r x"

of the heart, anrt i"'

foot high on the lvick. thr t

wrought in ojen work : a" ' '

the fc?panish-Amerie:i- ii h'i'-- s

their veils. One eoir.''
three horns, or an (l;IS;

shell ; and as much of '' e'1
done by hanrt anrt witli the

the polishing was er,t;:v..i y
labor, the prices were b;r

twenty to fiftv dollars.

C n i x f.s e W 1 1 e r. i r. p.

of tiie ilorh '

(

icle dilates upon the hccii'--

the Chinese liave uil '.Vl(1

structinn of the national v,'i!V;

The one large whiel i;e.i J i '

the centre of the vt I;-''-
-

?0

entire load re?trtin?-:'- r!, r..'

streets of Shaujihai are "(
carriages, which ply t,Jl.',.
iacks anrt drays. Twe rfr"

cmvenicntlv rirtein one.

woxlen platform at ciier v- -

wheel, resting one an.: i

raisel over it, and pi:i"l,iij--r '
.

"It i .a stirrup of rope.
uncommon, hovever. to rc.,'l,t,

- I tit1'my work and prices will oommend me to a cou
' ftS ,OUr rereons ?- - ',,..!

luuanceaudlncreaseof tl,es,,ii- -. I effort (tlie .jnovAs: ; jevel) by astalwftlt C0..1U--- '

rY w- - IICK. VM ! and farm produce an 1 l1f .

Twi,,,rsr' ront room of T. traiisiKirted in thesnneiii" ,J. I ...new IT. IVntrw. mw. .,',.
manntirof leiral hnsinMsartr. .,?" f limese fartr-e- r olieli
orily. and collections a specialty. t.. . mas instead of dp .::V !'';

!i -- 'rpvANIF.L MrT.VITRIlT IV a,. k t : nnd a fit. live
the whee? -


